
Congratulations! 
You have qualified for Boys Division 2 
Southwestern District Golf Tournament 

Glenview Golf Course 
 

1. On tournament day you must pay greens fees of $125.00 per team or $25.00 per 
individual.  Credit cards, cash, or checks made out to Glenview Golf Course will be 
accepted.  Our plan is to follow the “no pay, no play” procedure.  Included in the 
greens fee cost are range balls for the players & a golf cart for the head coach use. 

 
2. Spectators will have to pay admission.  The head coach and the participating 

players get in free, but everyone else pays $8.00.  All admission tickets must be 
purchased presale through the athletic departments of participating schools.  No 
one can pay at the gate on the day of the tournament for entrance.  The gate 
worker will use electronics to scan the “already been purchased” presale tickets. 

 
3. The Division 2 boys District Tournament will be held on    

Tuesday, October 6, 2020.  Play begins at 9:00. 
 

4. Your tee times and pairings are determined by your finish in the Sectional.  
Please check our web site under golf at    baumspage.com    to find out where 
you tee off, when you tee off, and who you will be playing with. 
 

5. The rain date for the tournament depends on many factors such as course 
availability, the weather forecast, and how much of the tournament is left to be 
played (since play resumes from where it stops).  Friday is our first choice. 
 

6. The Southwest District Tournament will be held on East & South nines at 
Glenview G.C.  It is located at  10965 Springfield Pike, Cincinnati, OH 45246     
      

7. Warmup balls will be available at the driving range (not in the clubhouse).  You may 
need to get tokens in the clubhouse. Their cost is included in your greens fees. 

 
8. Play will be from a mixture of blue and white teeing grounds (mostly blue - approx. 

6400 yards), We will use only one set of tee markers – probably blue 
 

9. Players will not come to the clubhouse between nines to post their scores (or eat).  
This is an 18-hole tournament and therefore players should proceed to the next tee.  
Each coach is responsible for reporting their team’s 9-
hole scores (unofficial) in the clubhouse so we can post 
them.  Bring scores in yourself or send them in with 
someone. 
 



10.   You are welcome to have team coolers behind the 9th greens filled with drinks, 
snacks, sandwiches, or whatever.  Actually, keep the cooler on your cart if you like. 

 
11.   If necessary “sudden victory” playoffs will begin on East hole #1. 
 

12.   There are cell phone rules from the O.H.S.A.A.  We will be enforcing them.  
Please tell your players and spectators.  See page 12 of the 2020 Golf Manual. 

 
13.   Spectators are permitted as either walkers or cart riders, but are not permitted to 

converse with players.  It will be the responsibility of coaches and players to caution 
any spectator from talking to or interfering with contestants. Not doing so may result 
in a penalty of disqualification of contestants involved.  Spectator carts can be 
rented for $16 per person on a first come, first serve basis.  Carts can not be 
reserved ahead of time.  And when they have all been rented out, that will be it for 
carts.  Head coaches will be given a cart for their own use.  Players can not ride in 
carts unless there is a weather or medical emergency. 
 

14.   The Coaching Rule is, of course, in effect.  Refer to page 11 of the 2020 Golf 
Coaches Guide for details.  Included in your tourn. day packet will be a lanyard that 
the head coach (or their designee) should wear.  The lanyard is not transferable. 

 
15.   Read the manual at   www.ohsaa.org  under Sports – GOLF – 2020 Golf Manual.  

It is full of rules and regulations that you are responsible for knowing. 
 

16.   Also range finders are permitted again this year.  The range finder must NOT be  
part of a communication device, such as cell phones, tablets, or other 
communication device with range finder or GPS apps.  The middle of page 7 in the 
2020 Golf Manual has the exact wording of the distance-measuring device rule. 
 

17.   Results will be posted on  baumspage.com  Nothing will be mailed.   
 

18.   Check out “Southwest District Tournament Records at Weatherwax 1974 - 2015” 
at our site    www.ohsaa.org/swdab    under golf. 
 

19.    My name is:  Tim Tilton, tournament manager 
     

938 Ligorio Ave. 
    Cincinnati, Ohio   45218 
     
    Cell phone:  513-317-9694 
    e-mail:      timtilton6@icloud.com 
           
 Glenview G.C.:  513-771-1747 
 

20.     At Glenview:  Mike Roeder is Head Professional.  Mike is a fine man and very 
supportive of high school golf.  Try to take time to bump his elbow and say thanks. 
         


